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ATTOKXUYS.AT.liAW.

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice in nil Court of Ihc Territory, nnd
the Supreme Court or the United State.

Office: TRinuNK Huildinr,
UrldKe Street, IIII.O, HAWAII

C. M. MJUI.ONI) W. II. SMITH

LeBload & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, nnd Chinese Inlcrpicters,
nnd Notary Public In Office.

Office: SltVKRANCIt HUILDINO,

Opposite Court House, HILO, HAWAII

J . CASTI.U RlDC.WAY TllOS. C. Ridc.way

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNl'.YS-AT-I.A-

t'ollcitor or Patent Oenernl I,nw Practice
1III.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public In Office.
Ol'I'ICK : Wnlnnuenue nnd Bridge Slreel

PHYSICIANS.

- Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surgkon

Office, Wnianuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.; 2- -4 and 7:30
to 8:30 P. M. Sunday, 9 to II A. M.

Dr. T. MOTONAGA
DENTIST

Office Hour KIuk Street in. xt
3 A.M. to 4 P.M. to Tribune

HILO, - - HAWAII

KKAL ESTATE, ETC
.

I. JE. RAY
Real Gstate
Commission
Conveyancing

Wiiiaimeuue St. Hilo, Hawaii

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

M. M. Springer
STBXOtSUAPIIISK AM)
TYl'EWKITEK

Willi Wisii a iioss TBLEl'IIONT. 210

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
We oifer you mi investment guaranteed

zjlwo Trust Companies. It may make
you rich. This is no scheme or fake.
Send Jj.oo for INVESTMENT CERTIFI-
CATE. If you are not satisfied upon in-

vestigation we give you your money back.
WELTNER & DUNN, Fiscal Agents,
60 llro.ulway, New York.

BISHOP & CO.

Bankers.
Honolulu Oahu, II. I.

Transact a General Hanking and Ex-

change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of,
Credit issued, available in nllthe principal
citli-- of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or rciiuents for Exchange.

A. H. JACKSON
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

AGENT FOR NEW YORK LIFE
WAIANUENUE STREET. HILO

. tWfitTiSt 'H 1 IV IVdl VU.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
lit effect January 1, 1903.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

No. iNo.3 I No. No. 6

STATIONS
A.M. P.M. A pM- -

7:30 3:301V Hilo ar 9:30 5:30
7:50 3:5oar...01aa Mill...ar 9:10 5:10
8:00 4:00 ar Kcnnu.....nr 9:00 5:00
8:15 4ii5ar... Feriidnlc.ar 8:45 4:45
8:30 4:3oor..JIount. V'w..lv 8:30 4:30

SUNDAY.
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:301V Hilo ar 10:30 5:30
8:30 3:5oar.O.aa Mill...ar iono 5:10
8:30 4:00 nr Keaau ar 10:00 5:00
8:43 4:15 ar... Fcrndale...nr 9:45 4:45
9:00 4:30 ar..Mouut. V'w..lv .9:30 4:30

Mxd. FOR PUNA Mxd.
a.m. Thursday. p.m.
11:00 Iv Hilo ar 2:00
11:20 :ir...01aa Mill...ar 1:40
11:40 ar l'ahoa ar 1:20
12:00 ir Puna Iv 1:00

Pas. Sunday. Pas.
a.m P.M.
9:00 Iv Hilo ar 4:30
9:20 ir...01aa Mill...ar 4:10

10:05 ar Pahoa ar 3:4
10:30 ar Puna Iv 3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
ire sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday

",...
Commutation tickets, uood for twenty- -

five rides between any two points, nnd
thousand mile tickets are sold at very I

in... r,i.
W. II. JAdlUI'.Kl,

Superintendent.

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVE NOW A, FLEET OF

Gsisoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUHLIC HIRE

from "E?, ."'VLK? ifreasonable
l

.

rates. Launches and row-boat- s to hire
for private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE
present claims, secured

FOR duly
vouchers,

uasnline hnffin6lliisp,nceof misines9

Self-start- and reversible engine.
practicability equal to the steam en-

gine. Sizes from li upwards.
Boats fitted this engine or frames' 01

any size otdcr. For particulars apply
R. A. LUCAS, Manager.

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt.
lluik Amy Turner, Capt.
Hark .Martini Davis, Capt. McAUman

DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH CO., Francisco
3. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,

Honolulu,

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
A(Ji:.TS, IIII.O.

WM. G. IRWIN CO., Ltd.!

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Ba!Vfin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Nl'.W VOKK SAN I'KANCISCO

HONOLULU

S. & CO.,

LIMITED.

BROKERS and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

...FIRE INSURANCE...
Dealers Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars

and ToImcco. Special attention given
to consignments of coffee and bugar.

mil' iT'TMHMaiillMIMlffiWrMllgrMWWIWMBMlWffwfflra

LEGAL NOTICES. b
In tlie Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit

Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.
In the matter of the Estate of C. E.

HAPAL deceased.
The nclltious mid accounts of the ad

ininistrntor of the estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he that
hjs BCC0UMls bc cxntnicd and approved,
nnd that n final order of distribution be
turnip nf llip tirnnrrlv rciiinlnlnif his
hands, to the persons entitled thereto.
That the heirs of said estate may be uscer- -

tained and declared and discharging him
Iroin all further responsibility as sucn
nilininistrator.

T, Id ll.at T.mc.lnlf llm Tfll
ihiv of lulv. A. D. iqo. at q o'clock a. nr.
at the Court room this Court South
Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same is hereby
appointed the time nnd place of hearing
such petition nnd accounts, and that afi (

persons may then and there
appear and show cause, uny they have,
why tlie prayer of the petition should
not lie granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 8, 1903.
Hy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
32-- 4 Hy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

t
In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii.
In Prohatk At Chamukrs.

In the matter of the Estate of MURA- -
KAMI, late of Paauilo, Hamakua,
deceased.

The petition nnd accounts of UicAd-'"""- 1

tucir wlietner or
AGENTS otherwise, verified and with proper

, , , j if any, to the undersigned, at
nt iinkalai. rtII UJ Y Gl 1HO wijie & Rcss fll nilo jjawaiii Tcrrilory

In
it is

h. p.
with

to
to

Saunders
Warland j
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& Agents, San
Agents,

or
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!

Sole

&

In

,

'

asks

ill

i

,

of at

interested
If

ministratoi of the estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he asks that
his accounts be examined and approved,
and that n final order of distribution bc.
made of the property remaining In Ills
hands to the persons thereto entitled;
that the heirs of said estate may be ascer-taine- d

and declared, and discharging him
from all further responsibility ns such
Administrator. .

It is ordered that Tuesday, the nth of
Amrust A. D. ioo. at o o'clock n. m., all
Chambers, in the Court Houseat SouthH
Hilo, T. II., be and the same is hereby
appointed the time and place for hearing
said petition nnd accounts, nnd that all

interested then nnd there.persons may, ,.... 'ir ...... !... I.-- .,.

-
, llnI.l,1 not Jh t'mntpil.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 25, 1903.
Hy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk,
ny Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Smith & Parsons,
Attorneys for Petitioner. 34-- 4

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii U. S. A.

Tv 1miAiir At Pnf itiruc.
In the matter of 'the Estate of DAVID

GREIG, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that theunder- -

sigucd lias been appointed Administrator
of the estate of said deceased. All cred
itors of said estate are hereby notified to

of Hawaii within six mouths irom date 01

this notice, or such claims, if any, will be
forever barred.

D. MACKENZIE,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hnwaii, June 25, 1903.
Wisu & Ross.

Attorneys for Administrator. 35-- 4

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Handle Bud Store JJAGGAGE
126 KING ST. HONOLULU

I'hone, Main 58

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small nnd large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.

Furniture made to order, any style
wanted. Repairs made on nuy kind ol
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSE G. SERRAO.

j SPICES
Many who read this advertisement

i have never seen any PURE
BLACK PEPPER. In its
pure state it is a most pleasing,
fragrant, pungent condiment, but
the article commonly sold a little
black pepper and a lot of roasted
peanut shells, cannot appeal to any
one. 'Our PEPPER comes in
15c, 35c, 40c and 75c tins, ami it
will be a lesson to you to try n tin
of it and learn how little you have
known of BLACK PEPPER.

In future advertisements we will
speak of Red Pepper, White Pep-

per, English Mustard, Leaf Sage,
Allspice, etc. In the meantime we
want to show you the goods at our
store.

nhe Owl Drug Co., Ltd.
Hilo, Hawaii

SHORT (JAIIUHIUAMS.

Boston, Mass., June 28. Chris-

tian Scientists have assembled in

convention here to the number of
18,000.

Canton, China, June 29. The
Chinese authorities are pursuing a
campaign of extermination against
the. rebel agents.

Peking, China. June 29. Paul
Jssar has received a summons to
attend the Manchurian conference
held at Port Arthur.

VrmliJnitnti I) C Tune 2a
! .

Additional indictments against for- -

nier Superintendent Machen nnd
the Goff Brothers were today re-

turned by the Grand Jury investi-
gating the Postal frauds.

Madrid, Spain, June 29. Rescue
work at the scene of the Nejirilla
raihvay wreck is being carried out
with nil possible dispatch. One
hundred bodies have been taken, ,. ..... , o, ,

l"c """- - - --J"'",
taken to the hospital

Barratoeran, Mexico, June 28.
A great mine explosion occurred
here today, resulting in heavy loss
of life. Hundreds of miners were
caught in a mine by the explosion.
Before rescue work could be under
taken twenty-fou- r were killed and
fifty seriously injured.

Nejirilla, Spain, June 28. An
awful railway disaster occ tired here
today. A fast express train carry-
ing a number of passengers, was
wrecked and ninety people were
killed. Over two hundred persons
were more or less severely injured. .

It is said to be the worst railway
disaster that has ever occurred in
Spain.

New York, June '29. Another
victory was added to the yacht Re-

liance's record today in the trial
races to determine the defender of
the America's cup. The Constitu-

tion and the Columbia were de-

feated in one of the sharpest tests
thus far given the new boat. Sir
Thomas Lipton was an interested
spectator of the races.

(lit EAT DOCK SYSTEM.

UriizlHaii (Jovernment Flans Enor-

mous Outlay ut Uio .Janeiro.

Rio Janeiro, Brazil, June 28.

The government has planned an
enormous system of docks for this
port. Bonds to the amount of
$42,000,000 will be issued to meet
the expense of The
enormous increase in the exports of
Brazil is said to be responsible for

now amounting to over two hun- -

itpi minimi nnnimllv. Ilm7.il has
lnrkiil miiiiv nublic imnrovements

the
to 'relate to

to

November, is determined to make
all it can out of Brazil's export in-

dustries.
Janeiro is situated upon one

the finest natural harbors known.
It is the coffee emporium of the

world. The harbor is about one
hundred miles circumference,
but in the its system of docks
has been poor although it has had
in nrrnmmnriate a larre amount
shipping. With railway communi- -

cation to the north and Rio
can a tremendous amount of
products for shipment to foreign
countries. The port is known as
the "Liverpool of South America."

Supt. Cooper Stay.

Honolulu, June 29. Superinten-

dent Cooper was seen this afternoon
and stated that assoon as the con-

current resolution of the Senate
the House was formally presented
to him, he withdraw his
resignation as head of the Public
Works Department.

l'AKT INVALID.

.In litre (lenr Decides Against Ilonrd
of Public Institutions.

Honolulu, June 30. There can
bc no doubt that the creation
this board by the Legislature is in
direct conflict with Section 80 of
the Organic I so hold. It
must lollow therefore that the Ter-
ritorial Board of Public Institutions
has never been legally created.

Next follows an opinion on the
elementary principle of constitu-
tional law that the powers confided
to one department of the govern-
ment cannot be exercised by an-

other. Referring to the appointive
power, the opinion reads: "It the
legislature could take from him
(the governor) this power and pro-

vide for the selection of such officers
by any other mode, it could take
from him every prerogative he
possessed. Congress having pointed
out the manner of filling the Terri-
torial offices, the Legislature has
no power to provide another and
different mode."

The decision then states: "It
follows from the above that the
board is not a legal body, and so
much of the County Act as attempts
to create it is of no validity and
void. Therefore the whole of
chapter 64 of the County Act is in-

valid. Sections 397, 398, 400, 401 ,

483, 484, 485, 486, 487 and 494, in be
so far as they refer to the board,
are likewise invalid and void.

Counsel for defendant able
and exhaustive arguments con
tended upon the hearing that the
wliole county act was void because
0f jts titiei atui other sections of the
act which they claimed were con-

trary to the Organic Act. Both
counsel for the defendant and the a
Attorney General for the plaintiff
expressed their earnest desire for
the court to pass upon all the ques

tions raised and argued by them so
that the constitutionality of the
whole act could bc finally deter-

mined. The question t,hen arises
as to whether or not the court
should go into these questions, and
I shall briefly state my conclusions
on this point.

There can be no question but
that a statute may be valid in part
and invalid in part and the fact that
a part is invalid does not render the
whole act invalid unless the pro-

visions are so dependent that one
cannot operate without the other,
or so related in substance as to pre
clude the supposition that the Leg
islature would not have passed one
without the other. This statement
of the rules of interpretation ad j

construction needs no citation of j

authority for it is well settled.
In this case I find that all the

void; and that they are not so inti-

mately connected with the other
parts of said Cojwty Act as to in-

validate the latter, but that on the
coutrary the rest of said County
Act is severable and can stand
without the invalid portions. Judg-

ment will therefore be for defen-

dant.

'or t'00l'ur
Honolulu, June 29. At a short

sitting 01 tne senate tins morning
.l.n rnL'nlllhmi nincafl t.t

the House Friday, requesting .

Superintendent of Public Works '

Henry E. Cooper to withdraw his ,

resignation and continue in office, I

was unaimously adopted upon '

motion of Senator Baldwin.
As no further business required

the attention the Senators, ad- -,

journment was taken until 10

o'clock tomorrow morning.

"
Subscribe for the Tkiuunw,

Islauu subscription $2.50,

in past through the unwilling- - sections of the County Act which

ness of cabinets go into debt, but the Board of Public Itisti-th- e

new cabinet which came into tutions are repugnant Section 80

office with President Alves last I of the Organic Act and therefore
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CIIAKUED WITH HAD FAITH.

.Iiiiiec Humphreys Asks An

Hearing; by the Court.

Honolulu, June 29. Charges
brought by attorneys against fellow
advocates, in the famous Summer
case now come to a close, were re-

ported on this morning in the
Supreme Court. Attorney General
Andrews reading the report print-
ed below and filing' a complaint.

When Attorney General Andrews
made his report to the Supreme
Court this morning, bringing
charges against Attorney A. S.
Humphreys and Prank E. Thomp
son, in the Sumner matter, Hum
phreys addressed the Court as fol-

lows:
"Any suggestion from me as to

the course which this Court should
pursue in the conservation of its
dignity would be impertinent; but
if permitted to speak entirely from
a selfish point of view I join in the
request of the Attorney-Gener- al for
an immediate investigation of the
subject matter of his report and the
charges thereto annexed.

"Speaking for myself, I am the
representative in a purely profes-

sional way and as an officer of this
court of large interests; I have the
trust and confidence of men of
affairs, and, while pot assuming
that the result of the hearing will

n disadvantage to me, but treat-
ing the matter in a spirit of argu-
ment, I suggest that if this affair
should be concluded to my detri-
ment, the gentlemen who have
matters in my hands should he
given a speedy opportunity of seek-

ing other counsel.
'The case is not one in which the

aphorism that 'justice travels with
leaden heel but strikes with an

iron hand'' can have any applica-
tion. It is rather a case in which,
if the charges be true, justice should
strike not only with an iron hand
but bc fleet of foot.

"I pray that the Court may allow
me to waive the issuance of a cita-

tion and to appear herein voluntar-
ily and submit to the jurisdiction
and judgment of Your Honors,
and that the hearing may proceed
without delay."

llclleyes lit tlto Czar.
Loudon, England, June 29. Sir

Joseph Dimsdale, Lord Mayot of
London, states in an interview
given for publication today, tli.it he
is opposed to . the agitation among
the Jewish population in conse-

quence of the Russian massacres.
He believes that the protests from
fit.. TnilHilll Itannlo t li .. rvl fnpnlirn

Governments will not have the
slightest influence on Russia. He
also expresses confidence 111 the
good intent of the Czar to grant
religious equality throughout Rus
sia in accordauc with his recent
edict. Coming from one of the
most prominent Jews in official life,
Ditnsdale's attitude will unques-
tionably have a in-

fluence in the course taken by
Jewish organizations throughout
England and the United States.

A HOME COMPANY

CAPITAL $50,000
Organized Under the Laws of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.

The Hawaiian
Realty and

Maturity Co., Ltd.
Loans, Mortgages, Securities, Invest-

ments and Real Estate.

Homes Ilullt on the Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE :

McINTYRE HUILDING
HONOLULU, T.II.

Tho Hawaiian Realty and
Maturity Co., Ltd.

L. K. KENTWELL.
,. General Manager


